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fainted oat that the fight over the 
rood superintendent could ha con- 

>>11 ill farther If the highway com- 
miasion vu disp oa«d to carry it on. 
Maee tha County Commissioners have 
diaeharged the highway commiuion's 
official it would be within the lawful 
right of tha highway commission to 
Nnw to recegnlxe the selection made 
Vjr the County Commissioners, and 
also refuse to issue the necessary 
warrants which would be necessary 
/More Mr. Folger could nay the new 
•aperintendent or any other employe 
that might be put in offic by Mr. 
Ptjpr or the County Commissioners. TVs highway commission :i how- 
ever cognizant of tha broad powers 
that have recently been inveatod in 
the hands of the County Auditor, Mr. 
Folger. and while it could seriously 
toterfere with the last move made by 
the County Commissioner*, yet the 
members want to aaa tha road work' 
of tha county continued and are giv- 
ing Mr. Belton all the cooperation 
possible in order that his work win 
fee more effective and of the great- 
art amount of good. 
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Th* evangelist who i. 

amy yours a baa 
tho large cities of 
tim ho has boon **chui J#)v^'rr* 

larger cities of this and othor 
of tho Uaioa. Tho tont that ho Is us- 
ing now will comfortably soat twenty 
hundred people. Services every night 
beginning at 7:30. Two services on 

Sundays, 3 p. m. and 7:30. 

First Baptist 
To Have 

The Chrysler club of the First Bap 
list Church Bsrscs class last Sunday 
won the contest that has been going 
on bstsrssn tfas Buick club and the 
Chrysler dib for the last Month. The 
contest was for new member* and at- 

At the beginning of the contest the 
class was evenly divided and the two 
clubs started off evenly matched. For 
the first two Sundays the clubs were 
shout even, but the last two Sunday* 
of the contest showed a Uttfc more 
strength of the winners, lite atten- 
dance last Sunday was IK. 

All members of the class are urg- 
ed to be present this coming Sunday 
in order that plates may be wrilri 
tor the number that will be present at 
the banquet, which will be given by 
the Buick club to the elaat. 

Milt Talker! Taut 
City Thin Weak 

The Milt Toiber Shows new giving 
performances oa Benfro hill, this 

city, are drawing good attendance 
and this popular aggregation of play- 
ers is being hailed by tta oM 
The ehow is under 

of Be yd Holleway, who to a likeable 
fellow, clean cut and* held Meade 
wherever he geea. Be to a real artist 
oa the stage and troupe to 
of a etnas of mm mm 
found with any other 
the rand. The plays given by the i 

I 

Kiwanis to Hold 
Ladies' Night 

Dr. Jacobs StUctod as Speak- 
er of Evening. 

Friday night will he the quarter- 
ly Ladies' Sight meet ing uf the Ki- 
wanis Club, the meeting to be held 
at the Blue Ridff Hotel Beginning at 
seven o'clock. 
The program committee hat a sur- 

prise in store for thoaa in attendance 
and are not giving oat any informa- 
tion. The committee has. however, 
announced that Or. I. T. Jacobs, pas- 
tor of the First Baptist Church, will be the speaker of the evening, 'i his 
will be Dr. Jacobs' first appearance 
before the people of Mount Airy out- 
sMt Ma palpi' and his appearance be- 
fore the club will draw a larg<* at- 
tendance. 

S. C. Stewart of Mtddtotewa, Va., 
former hotel and prod so* man ef this 
city, accompanied by his mm Paal 
pent several days of las* weak here 
looking after bminass and greeting 
old frteada. They mad* the trip 
through the eoeatry. 

Jack and Jim Martin, ku of Mrs. | 
Ruth Sargent Martin of this city 
han hasn enjoying two ameks of 

camp Ufa at Hnynes Manorial camp 
which ia under tha direction at tha 
Winston-Salam T. M. C. A. and aro 
striving for tha camp honor iihlaw 
which ia ft reward for excellence is 

permanent contribution to the camp, 
proving one's self a food camper and 
writing ft letter to tha hon town pa- 
per. Jftck haa passed tha other Ml 
and hia letter follows: To tha Edi- 
tor of the Mount Airy News; Dear 
Sir: I thought you might be interest- 
ed in camp life at Haynee Camp. We 
have sports sock as swimming, boat- 
ing, baseball, tennis, volley ball, 
horse shoi throwing and hiking. We 
km an Indian here which adds vary 
much to the amuaaaaeot of tks boys. 
"The amp is sitaated in the Ssara- 

town mountains. We bare • tsftti 
ful lake and the boys enjoy It ever 
so much. Tom truly. Jack Sargent 
Martin." 
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Children's Night at 
Moravian Church 

Electrical Shop 


